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1 1DREADFUL CA LlAMITY T02t THE n he terrible struggle until the vessel siruri,.

ok trd. thisleaving those who were aft some 250 or JUUby -- authority;
V Shall the! .Vlii"t inro rv rriMV UVITPT1 RTATPSS i.

of us, they imagine it is impossible Jo cross
the mountains with a rail road. That ibis
was a mistake, Tor he vyas certain the road
would upon an, average cost less than any
road iriUhe 'United 'States,,bit thie west
most show this by a real, actual survey,
let: some competent engineer Mnj. Gwynn
lor instance, in whom the East has confi- -

1 .Passed during the First Session iff the TkirtyfiritA Scottt If they ib
what ought thev i

i" i , J
rnnrsDiY etexixg. ircrsT n.

teel Irom the shore. Ai mis uiuv
led there i were nearly 300, persons, huddled to

gelber ori ihe after guards hesitating in agony

or terror .whether to meet death by the flame or
Ihe flrtodiribese dead alternatives, being the
only bitter choice, j

i. The place where Ihe steamer struck is on
the river; bank, two and lf miles below
Tonkers.! No boats were to be had there of

Pcblic AcriNo. 34.)ft
i iFOB rbBi.Mi ii

AN ACT to authorize the Mayor ad Common Coon-- -;

GEXERU WISFMXir SCOTT JcHiof Chicago, IUiauia, to excavate a pku of ihef dcnce.ibut reDOrt the work hracticable.5 '

public reservation at that place, with a rew lo the un- -,
or irew JBBSBT.and there is no doubt about the. charter.proverttcut of the navigation of Chicago river.

any description; The Armenia bore rapidly,R it enacted hu the Senate tnil House of Kepre.$ UUl HOW WAS Inc. Stirvev to De made f
s

ble! apprehension,
enceof the Whi --

than ' idle to suo- -
,r 'i j. '. ; I I

unte upon jthe j !

afterj DayJng ui:'
regularly iiccr; :

platform. ; And :

number pfi$etatiM$ 9tke Umtt States of. America & 'fhe Legislature meets jni and sent out her boats, as also did ashort time,
iaaeml,La. I hat mo corporate auuiunim ut vit sailing vessels which were near : but at - least

FOR VICE PREIDEJtTV '

HON. WJtt. A. OUAUAMT,
OF WORTH CAR01.ISA.! ; i ,

WCHira,. lKii.oi8.be. aiidthcv are hereby, ahthopzedr 13 "rBH "if1" lu' u-- "

Sj axcarate uch portion of the reservation at jChiCagd.r the , survey must be made immediately.
i.ili! hot exceeding the limits described io their meimonal oq, IJut hoW i TrUO the legislature granted
r;J, nuary five. eighteen bundredand &JWO in Cherokee funds for this pur--

:U necesstry, according to the plan M forth m said me- -
; 1! taoriai.foHhe improvement of the ncvigaibn of the Chi4i pose, bat we are unable to reach it tie ELECTION RETURNS. r iney go over t

her they'lianr '' s,: taero river. . . f i was tired ol laiki ngine paq spoKen upon
i Sec. a --4ni i t! further enacted, That thet Sccrein ers irom the y !f larv of War be. and he U hereby, directed to cause the

this subject for the last twelve years, and
nothing " had been done. Now was the
lime lor action. Uet every! individual

1 sufficient rear ir limits above designated to be marked but, and to make
?i such disposition of the buildings now standing wHhin j

! subscribe to the paper he held in his hands.aid Etnit as may be best for the public interest.
si. ' 1' . v & ir jv t fa

1 5

i itit.

Below we give the returns of the eleo
tion on Thursday last, as faas thy!bave
come to hand. We have heaird, as regards
the Governor's vote, from alout 30 Coun-

ties, in which Raid's clear gain was 804.
The Whigs have gained 12 rrjembers to the
Legislature, andlthe Democrkts 5. ; ; From
present appearances, it is likely that the
Whigs will have a majority on'joint b&ly

lot. thereby securing a Whig United States

ii , (Sighed) , L.Mt vviu
Speaker of the House of Represeijtjativ!s.

j (Sigoed) WILLIAM R. KING.
r I

mis trie genueman reau, viz ; r

Wheheas it ia important to the interest; of
western North Carolina, that the survey of the
route for the contemplated rajl road from the
Central Uait Itoad to the Tennessee line
be madtii before the meeting of the next Legis- -

j I'rewUent ot we senate pro tempore.
Approved June 15, 1852. h '

XSigoed) MILLAllI) ;FXLLMjORE.5

n
lature, and whereas the collection of the Cher.

Senator. j.
'

;
'

;

IROWAN.
oKee oonas appropriaiea lor me purpose nas
irotiyet teen made, but is eipected at an early
day. We, the undersigned pledge ourselves to
advance I he sums placed iorosiie to jour re- -

I.
COMMONS.

a
I sped iva names, for the purpose of defraying the 5?S3

' i' HUDSON RIVER.
'

f
! ;

BURNING ;OFTHEisTEAMER UENRY

' ' "M" fiictancholy Loss of tafe. f :
;

. The stearaers Henry Clay and Armenia, left
Albany, at 7 oclock,on Wednesday! oiorning
July the 27i for New. York,, ihe latter fa little
ahead, jieacbi crowded with passengers, the
former having between four arid fire jiundred
on boardj It is stated that the boats commenceo1
racing from, the start-- -! be boats belonging, of
course, to rifal lines. Ail the

4
landings wer

missed,, in the eagernes s of ihe race, until Hud
son was reached. II ;re the Armenui made
the landing first,! and the llenry Clay was
obliged to wait until hor rival's departure, be
Tore she could get to the dock.. The ArrBenia,o
course again got! the start, taking lbs weit
channel ol the river. Her competitor lollowed
on the east side of the river- - the channels be.
ing separalefi for some distance, by a grassy
flat. ' Whefi the boats- reached the lovfer end
of this flat, they were about abreast of each
other, each striving to rnake the .next anding
(Kingston, We should suppose i to be fom the
description) 'ahead of the other. The fArmei
nia, il will bp seen, was nearest the shJore on
which Kingston is situated. The Glar, bow
ever, crowded her so hard that they came in
collision, andf ran side by side foF some dipt ance,
the w,heel-h6us- e of the Armenia sustaining,'
meaniime, cqnsiderablejdarnagei j

Tfae passengers, with the exception of
reckless few,! had exhibited much alafimfdurinfj;
the ealire passage thus far, apprehendJn some
fatal result to the hazardous race. Wjhen lh
boats came ih collision,! rheir alarm iric'ease
so much that several ladies fainted, ajhdj many
others gave expression to their fears ip loud
outcries and tears. ltl is proper to slat here
that Capt. Tallman was confined to hisf roonoj

by sickness, land did not assume coninind a
all. Also, that Thomas Collyer, onjejof l$'
owners of theboat, was on board. Wjajre told
that, after the collision, four gentlemeo went
lb ihe persons who were in co6manc, plating
the consternation of thej ladies, ;and rernbnstra
ling against the fearful fisk tojiyhich thb pass
engers were being subjected, artd begig tha
the' race should cease. ! At lhi time, le heal
in the vicinity of the engine and boile-r- j roohi
was so great that it had! become almost iimposl
sible to passjfrom one end of the vessel to the
other. This fact was mentionedias an evidence
of the hazardous efforts which were being made
to secure a fruitless victory, at the expense of
the comfort, if not the lives of. all on Ward.
The remonstrances were unavailing The re
ply was. that the boat was getting along very
well, and that there wis liodanger'tQ pe ap
prehended. vThe race (accordingly coninued
the Henry Clay succeeding, finally, in Jirowdjf.
ing her competitor so near the jshorei ijat she);
was compelled to drop astern, in order keep
from running aground. The jCIay ftifido thj
landing,, took on board he few passengers ids
waning and secured the few dollarsf rcnargeo
for their fare. At wiat price the patyjtfrr!
was obtained, the melancholy sequel iyilfshow
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PRECINCTS.

J I Pciiic Act No. 35; I
j

AN ACT to authorial the President of the UnitM States
ii to designate the p ce for the portif entry and deive- -

,ry for the collect i districts of v Puget's Sojund land
I UiopqUa, in the Territory of Oregon, and t. fixjl the

compensation of th collector at Atoria io said Ter-- I
'titory.,) .1 ? !.H, i

'f, Be ft enacted by the Senate and House f Reprefen-iatit- ef

of the United States of America in Qongress
kstemtfled, That the iPresideiU of ihe .U niied States be,
land he is hereby authorized to designate the places for
the ports of entry for thgj collection districts oft Puget'a
Sound and Umpqua, jn the "Territory of Oregint upon
receiving satisfactory linformatiou "a8 to the best location
ifor said p4. Instead of the places now established by
Saw in said districts respectively.

Skc. 2. And be itfurther evaded, That thjs annual
compensation of the- - collector at: Astoria in the collection
district; of Oregon, in aid Territory, be, and th same is
hereby fixed at the sum of three thousand dilafs, in- -.

miijiiicuilic expenses 01 puo (survey, anu Ave e

the Governor lo draw !up(n tiS fJat any
time ihere for, or to direct its payment into the
.Sank nearest our respective residences, sub

a quarter: of a,a hour elapsed after Clay
struck, ere any assistance came, lii, the mean-lime- ',

the panic stricken unfortunates had nearly
all been forced over be stern into the water,
where many ot then! sustained themselves by
wimming, or by the aid of a lew floating

boards, until rescued from their perilous condi-lio- n.

Others clung to ihe guards of the vessjel

with the energy 6f desperation. The rudder
arid snWfng gear furnished temporafy safety to
oihersi I Af number succeeded in getting hold
oif thel bricep on the under side of the guards.-p-Sever- al

ladies threw the end of a slern line over-boar- d

let themselves down into the water, and
sustained themselves by it uniil aid reached
them, fortunately before the line, which was n.
fire, Had become loo; weak lo support them.
But rnani others jumped frantically into the
watery and sank to rise no more. A gentleman
who was forward, and who got o: shore soon
after the Vessel struck, says that not one of a
number bf ladies some with children in their
iarms4wfibm he saw jump from the larboard
side, were saved. He.expresses the conviction
that spma fifty or sixty lives, at least, were lost.
We wsh! we could add that little reliance could
be placed on his statements; but df all those
with whom we conversed, he seemed the calm-

est and nlbst likely tp be well-informe- We
heard of but one person who is supposed to
have been burned to death ; one child, we
are told, iyas seen to fall beneath the flamesJn
the after alpon. A Mr. Way, of Wellsville,
Ohio, wai lamong the passengers. When the
Clay first struck he swam ashore, procured a
jrafi of several loose boards, and returned to
save his wife. The drowning creatures about
him, in their struggles for safety, broke up his
raft and competed him to abandon it. The
loose boards sustained quite a number of the
sufferers above water until help came. Mr.
Way ot htnier the steamer's guard again, and.
Sustained bis wife and two other ladies until the
small boats came up.
i Before jthe Engineer, (Mr. JacotKZimmer-man- ,)

ws compelled to leave his post, he a.
ttanged irrb valve properly apa left' the machi-
nery in full motion. Thjrengine wiorked w?ll
tlntil the vessel struck when the machinery
stopped with a crash, probably from the giv-In- g

way jof jjbe timbers supporting It. Whbn
the engjober and firemen reached the forward
deck,jffaey fell overpiowered by the heat and

i ject to his order, expecting the return out bt the
N: 1

'i

i ft"t

.last collection of the 12,000 appropriated as
aforesaid. - -

Who, he 'continued, will support1 it
tWbo will advance money sufficient to
make ihe survey ? If 82500 cannot be
raised, r,t argues badly for us laising one,
two or;three millionslfor the completi6n

Salisbury,- - 385 444 178 349 333 487 i 84
Morgan's, . 63 67 43 47 5 87 72! 2t
Neely's Mill,.... 79 123 52 631 73 31!, 4
Litaker's, 11 i 39 16 14 13 38 1

Harkey's . 17 15 16 13 21 18! 4
AtweH's, 50 39 39 ' 28 49 50; 8
Mt. Ulla, 48 10 35 49 47 Us I I
Gold , 123 75 38 105 120 71; 14

776 712 417 668 743 778; 137

L t.
3

; 'fcluding the fees of hiapffice commencing on the first day
j ' ofJuly, iii the year oiie thousand eight hundred and fif--!

; ,ty ; and b rid event shall he he allowed a greater a- -j

inount than rfaid aum of three ' thousand dollars so
the present fees of his office aB. aforesaid. '

Approved July 21, 185. if I
:

bf the road. Let gentlemen come forward
'

Sheriff. Caleb Klutts. ilSS.-Hre-eie- ctea without op--.survey! p4 made atand subscribe, let the
pnee (interrupted by cries from variousi ii A , inn .i in

quarters of put me dwn !$20, No, Mr.
poatton. ) '

i ;

'

CABARRUS COUNTY.
Senate. Col. famer, Whig T

Commons, William S. Harris, and John

!rail 110ad meeting in morgan.
Iif ! TON.

'
"!'

In'answer to the invitation of the citi- -

Secretary said the gentleman put .down
hone of their names, we iputjdownl none
of their names, we wish the survey made.
To effect it we; must commence with larg-
er subscriptions, Letl Buncombe lead off

." 1

,' i

4
i

put down N. W. Woodfin, $200. J. F. E.
Hardyi 8200. J. A. Patton, S200. !J, D.
Roberts, $100. J. R. Qsborn, 100. A. B- -

Chunni 100.

j 'zens ofpurke lo the citizens of tHe sur-- ;

founding counties to meet them in con-j:Ventton:- to

concert plans for the extension
: 4f the Central Hail Uoad, east to Beaufort
; Jahd west to thi fTenncssee line, the dele--t

jgates from the several counties assembled
n thje Court Hojuse in Mprganton, Wcd- -

liesday, July 21st. i

, J" Upon motion jto organize, Gen. Aleny
Burgin was called to the chair, and J. A.

; JPatton !and J. C. S. McDowell wcire ve- -

;quested to act as Secretaries. : The! house
rbeihg galled to prder, the delegatebfrom

l Here the confusion became so great

everjvoted for C

eraJ Taylo(
Scott. In pot r
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read his let:
fair,!manly, ,

Whig Manif

suttocation to which tney paa oeen sunjectea

THE MASS MEETING AT LUNDY'S

that itiwas impossibly for the pecrejtaries
to hear who was speaking, orfat any rate
to select from the many speakers.; But
among the rest, Mr. Avery could be beard,
with lbud .vjoice andvehement gestjculk-tion- s

demanding of hjs jfcllowj citizens of
Burkel that they should not b behind.--- He

said that Burke should sbscfibe by
tfVe, ten's aye,fb!y twenties asfmucbjto do
it, tbey were able to doit, and they would
not allouf tbe:rnselvestq be 'outdone by
any one or even two counties represented
in thaj convention. 1 h ;

Mr.) Walton said that we had enthusi-
asm enough to raise any amount that

iiue. several counties were .retjupstea io
band In their names. The delegates stood
"as follows, from Buncombe ,7, Burke 60,
McDowell 4, Rowan 2, iRtitherfbrd 2

As may be supposed, (he feeing.efltriose oif
board-i-r- a large majority of thejprlacfiesJ manj
oi wnom were without protectors nap Py tnis
time become; so excited,ihat fe werrpHfparedj
io act with presencefimind in the drad e-- ;

b : !
1 LANE.

A more appropriate opening of the
campaign for Gen Scott could scarcely
have been devised than that which took
place a jew days ago at Luatlyls L,ane-t- he

scene of the gallant hero's early glory
where lie first poured out his blood in his
rjountry'i cause. We speak of il as the
opening for the campaign for the Presiden-
cy, because it has fairly started that flood- -

mergency inwhicfthey were soon to beblungfj
cd. The lleafy Clay 'jrhaintai-ried- . her vintagl
and through' the Highlaihds a short dl(ace a--
head ofthe Armenia; Emerging from that

.Wilkes;!, Lincoln 4.
'

. Mr. Avery moved that the chairman
r appoint a committee, consisting of two

' I frorqf ecb couity, td report perrlianent
ofiicers fQr the donvention., The commit-- I

:; tee immediately retired and fn.a fejw mo-- I

jraents reported the following gentlemen
j Has suitable officers :
t i Gen.' Alenv Btircin of McDowell Pies- -

might! be desired, that the convention narrow passage, the latter fell rapidly asjern of
.tide of enthusiasm which is to go on inWould, not stop at the 82500 asked by Mr,ne Clay, which passed Sing some foutj miles

Woodfin. that the survey should be made! ahead; In meantime dinner had been serv
st what ir mitrht .wi m,i ckn... ttvloe ed, and the passengers! were grouped on the

Shimpoch, Whigs. r-
- j

Governor. 7Kerr 714 ; Reid 441 !
i

Sheriff. M. M. Plunkett. J j

ORANGE AND ALAMANCE.!;
Senate.- - CapJ. John Berry, Dembciiat.'
Commons. Josiah Turner, Jr., and iSamuel;

F. Phillips, Whigs, and Dri Bartlett Li Dur-- j
ham and John F. Lyon, Democrats. Two.Whig
gain.

orernor.-Ke- rr 1528 ; Reid 1790
Sheriff. lr. Jones. j ; K f

MECKLENBURG AND UNION.! ;

Senate. Maj. Green W. Caldwell, Dem.
Commons. John M. Ingram. William Dunn

and James Black, Democrats. One Democrat-i- c

gain. - I I fjr
Gorernor.i-Ke- rr 731 ; Reid 1421. t

Sheriff, T. N. Alexandbr, I

, i,

LINCOLN, GASTON, AND j CATAWBA.
Senate. John F. Hoke, Democrat. Ij
Commons Wililiam Lander, J. H. Wheeler

and H. Sherrill, Democrats, and Jas. A. Cald-
well, Whig. Onei Whig gain.

Governor.-Ke- rr 680; Reid 1934. I

Sheriff. W.jLowe. . H )

GfJILFORD. i
j

Senate. John A. Gilmer, Whig, i

i
Commons. Calvin Johnson, David Fs Cald-

well, and Calvin H. Wiley, Whigs. 1

Governor. Kerr 1524 ; Reid 480. ; M
, Sheriff. W. Aj Winbourne.

Wake.
L ii :'

Senate. j Wesley Jones, Dem. ? i

Commons. Roipulus M. Saunders, Gaston
H. Wilder, and VVjilliam A. Allen, Democrats.

Governors Kerr 1102 : Reid 1561, ;l
Sheriff. Williajm H. High. !t

btfRKE. :j r
Commons. W.l W. Averv Dem., and Dr.

S. Erwin, Whig. I
r

j ;

Governor. Kerr 1216 ; Reid 489. j

Sheriff. Mr. Duckworth.
RUfHERFdRD,

Senate. John 0. Bynum, WThig. M
Common. Dr.; L. A. Mills, and Col. C. J.

Webb, Whigs.
Governor. Kerf 1106; Reid 590. '

Sheriff. Mr. KSlpatrick.
'

!,1

'DAVIDSON. j

Samuel Hargrave, Dem.
Commons. Janies M. Leach and William

l Jldeni, Dr. J. F. IE. Harldj, of Bumcombe,
that we are in earnest, and that this was mam "nu prompnaae aecKs,somewnai reapsurea
tbp nnlv -- fn.mit. w., Ztl-iu-

Ui
now e boats weije so far separaled. Atu. ivincain, jonn is. uorpening.janq f .

t;l Glass, of Burke, Vice Presidentsl JtJC. :i 4 , r I about ia quarter before 3 o clockvjust tStjtef passti I

ing trie vjiiage ol loukers, me; tnriiling cry oi
" Fire!" resounded from thecenire oft he vjesselp

u McDowell, of Bufkeand J. A. Patton,
Buacombe, Secretaries The report of

the committee was unanimously adooted.
Mr.: Davis, of McDowell, said that his

A glance towards the engine-roo- showed all

creasing in volume and force until it has
borne the chosen of the people'to the high
position of official honor commensurate
with the high place he already holds in
the regards of his countrymen.

We observe that the Washington Union
is alarmed at the grand demonstration just
signalized at Lundy's Lane ; and for want
of other means to break the imposing ef-

fect cf that great gathering, it undertakes
to dispute the title of Gen. Scott to be re-

garded as the hero of the memorable bat-
tle fought on that spot. This mode of
disparagement argues a degree of desper- -

i' at ion which foretokens the anticipated loss

column of smoke pouring up (irom ope f the:
hatches. .Almost simultaneously, the fames
leaped from ihe hold near the boiler rooms jj

and in less than one minute the entire vicinity
of the machinery was enveloped in flame, cut
ting ofl'all cdmmuntcaton between forward an
alt. A Western steamboat Captain,'wb w.a,
on board, expresses his; conviction that tarj resirt
or some other highly inflammable matted must
have been in use in the boiler room for fel, as
wood ?eveni heated asj was every pah f ih--

vessel, near Ihe macihinery, by the utfusuaf
fires of the day could not, by any possiljiliiyi
have ignited and raised a dense wall pf amei
in the few seconds which elapsed after the first
alarm, and before communication tore ad alt
was cut off.'' This teslimonyits confirmed bl
other gentlemen with whom weiconverseSd. ;

Panic and confusion now assumedjthe reinsi

Upon l(ie moiiojiof Tod U.;Chldwell, that
the Chairman appoint a committee of ve

I to draft resolutions fori the; action of the
Convention, heilVesident placed upon the

'4 committee; - s

l Messrs, Nv VV. Woodfin, 'jV:. G. Walton,
' Vt: W.1 Avery, W. M. Carsbn, and Uasper

Nei. ! - 1 V f f
' k t

--' Upon motion' of "Mr. ErwinEq , the
: , Contrerition adjourned until 2 pmj
5

" :t 1 r i t h'- - ;:

; ' ' J ' l AFTERNOON SESSION.
' ponvention met according to adjourn-- $

men!. Geri. A; Burgin jn the chair,! assist-1-;
ed by the Vice-President- s. Mr. jN.lW,

Vo6dfjn- - submited the report, of t hie com-:- j

mitteejof five, appointed to draft jresplu- -

lions for the action of, the convention, viz :

''j JRisotvtd, That the extension of the Central
Uailjltbad from Goldsboro' east to Beaufurt,
and welt to the Tennessee line, so as io con

gallant little county would not be ip tbq
back grounoYthat the President had a
ready lead ofT, and the rest of the Sdele-gat-

es

would give as much if fnot more in
proportion to their numbers than any otfi-e- r

county representeoj in thefconvention.
tie said that this was a great State en-
terprise, thu greatest ever projected In
old Rip Van Winklej Every individual
ih the State was intej-estet- l ir) its success-
ful prosecution ; thit every light' that
could affect the decision of ;th legislature,
should be placed in its possession ; of these
lights none could be more effectual than
thesurvey.of our mountaihslthat! he had
no doubt about the result, bu evelni tb!e
Engineers should repprt.urifalrorablylthat
i? belter than suspense. i! 1 If-

; The, meeting continued for some time
longer to be entertained by able and in-

teresting speeches from Mi. TatcM Dr.
Dickson, Col. Mitchell, l)r. fMcRaei arid
oihprs, all of whom agreed fin the impor-
tance as well as! the practicability of the
proposed road. j

f Mr Caldwell moved that he subsprib-er- s

be read over, whereupon it was found
that Rnnnnmho haA cnkcii.;k.t ndn

cavil or dhi:
The realization of the gloomy forebodings of other peuri! '

dissentients, -

4 r We xould i

the morning seemed to be at hand. ;iVle, wo-

men and children, wefe thrown into an aarmi
ing state of confusion, Ladies were, calling
upon their husbands fojr succor motlje!rs :la'sp;
ed their children to their bosoms, with the en.

chanty to b! !

Harris, Whigs. j ;

Governor.- - KerV 951 ; Reid 746.
Sheriff. J. P. jStimson.

'Sanson.'.'
Senate. Purdiel Richardson Whiff.

nect wjih one oi the rail roads in that State,
would greatly promote ihe interest of the whole
Si&tej and materially add to (be value of the
slock owned by the Slate in the road uow in
builing1 while it ia all important to the western
part ol North Carolina and j is due to this sec- -

ergy of despair, as they retreated from the rapt
ion i. Husbandslwhq wereidly spfeadingdestruct

on the forward deck strove in vain to ireach
lion pr Ihe biate Upon eery principal of justice.

of a declining cause. We do not care
to go into any exposition oflhe fact which
the Unkfri denies since the records of his-
tory andj the hearts of the people can bear
sufficient testimony to the achievements of
Gen. Scott on that occasion. It was the
inauguration of his glory ; and whatever
khare of Ihe honors of that victory may
be due to others and there were honors
enough Required to confer fame upon eve-
ry one who then and there so nobly sus-
tained the American name-t- he part which
Gen. Scbtt had in the conflict is too well
known to admit of any controversy as to
the pre-emine- distinction won by him
on that bloody field.
. But the grand celebration at Lundy's
Land isbut the begining of a series of
great gathering of -- the people in im-

mense masses ; and if such meetings are
made thV occasion of military reviews and
encampments, to add to the zeal and to
the perfect; discipline of our volunteer sol-
diery, tb!e interest of such scenes will be
much enhanced. No doubt we shall hear
a great deal frorti adverse journals in rep-robatio- n

of the military feeling a great
deal in Ihe way of denunciation against
military chieftains, because of the enthu-
siasm which must be excited in favor of
Gens Scott by these reviews, encampments
and mass meetings, and because of the
want pf military prieslige on the part of
Gen. Pierce. Still the movements will go
on thej masses will meet, and the hero
who has exalted the glory of the Ameri-
can flag; in the hard fought battles of the
Canadian' frontier, during the test jWar

a moment before In the
, cries, shrieks fmprecal

their partners :left but
after-saloo- Groai.s
(ions, and prayers, w

Aesomi, lba-- . a cUrjer should be jgrauted Burke $2635, Caldwell $25, Wilkesoy luemext Ueneral Assembly, of the State, fere mingled in moprniui8100, Rowan .8100, McDowell S1050.!
chorus. Frorh the instant that the fire ws dis
covered despair seeme to settle upon the hearts
of a large portion of the passengers, and shut.

Commons. Ai J. Dargan ind Mr. Tolson,
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Stanly votes wita Cabarrus ifor Senator,
CUMBERLAND. j j

Senate. Col. Alexander Murchison, Dem.
Commons. Hob. J. C. Dobbin and O..W

out from view altogether the hope calculated q

authorizing the const rue tiou of. a rail read from
orte 9iul pn tlje Cen:ral Rail Roal to the

rt Tennese,e line1, to be determined by the com-- f

pany; after satisfactory purveys are made by
!J Iheir direction, and that jibe S'ate should sub- -

scribe for two.ihirds bf th!e capital stock neces-I- I

sary to; build the rbad. ,
:

,8( r Resolved, Thai it is necessary to the success

induce self possession! and effect-ua- etfoftS' fofi
safety. , ;1

A cry for ";the boats" wa? raiseb; bjut np
boats could bb found. We ' cannot! asdertaiif
that a single vawl or lifeboat was ori board the
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t The resolutions of the committee of
fivq submitted by Mr. Woodfin were now
put to the vote of the house and were
unanimously adopted!. .

!
;

Upon motion of El J. Erwin it was
Resolved, That this Convention recom-

mend all the counties interested in! the
contemplated rai I irojad to hbld meetings
and memorialize the Legislature, and be
requested farther to fend delegates to the
riext Legislature to ufgc their claim. j

j The President appointed upon (he com-
mittee to confer with Gov. Reid, N. W.
Woodwin W.fW. Avery and D. S. Erwin.
i Upon motion of Toll R. Caldwell, it was.
; Resolved That the proceedings of4! this

Pegram, Democrats. i
j

Governor. Kerr 783 ; Reid 1388. ,
Sherif.--Alexande- r Johnson. ! t

IREDELL iND ALEXANDER.! !

'

Senate. Dr. Parks, Whig . 1

Ik toff the application to the Legislature, that he
k - urveyipr,ovddIor by the act of; the last As.
. j ' sembly be made with estimates of the probable

; cbsljo) the work, and tjhat thfe Cover noj-
- be

;
: Hf,l Ppon ,

and yrgetLU employ a cdropeteut
K engineer for that) purpose, at the earliest prac- -

j f licab.1 day, and that; the i President j appoint
: a committee of jhree to correspond with the

! K G.verpor on ihe iubiecl. !
'

if;' . t ,"i 1 i !

j v.tr The resolutions Mr; Woodfin supported
J in a .short, but earnest speech. ie said

,v. ttrat this was Ttierely a revival of the old

commons. ur. Adams, W. Turner; andI rir . -
vitnuer league, vvhiora - rr

dnnfimfv ITa.L mis . n i

Sheriff.. A. flosebro', j

I1- - i

steamer. ; If there vas one such, we are as,--

sured that none was brought into ujlei ! Nor
can we learn 'that ihe ft wasany effii:tv5 ap- -j

paratus on board with which to extinguish a fire
Al all events, every effort to save the Vessel he
came so utterly hopeliess, wiibin five rtiinutel
alter the flarnjps brokef out, that St wag abjandoii
ed a im) the steamer's bead was iturneld ;tward'
the east bank of the River in order to wn her
ashore. The necessity for this mpverfient at
ihe earliest moment as fully apparent. Al-

ready were Ihe whee. bouses trapped ir flames;
the engineers" had been driven from jihe rpost
and ihe devasting eliment, fanned by a stiff
South wind, was sweeping rapidly towards th4
after saloon, where the greater number! of the
passengers were located. The derjieifvolumg
of smoke lob, was IbiowWiiftctlylali laden

SI'OKES and forsythe:' itwith England, and more recently in the
perilous fields of Mexico, wi 1 become

f meeting be published in the Ashevillei pa-- ;
pers, ad that all other papers in the State more and more endeared to the American

Senate Mr. Barrow, Democrat, sly -

Commons. Mesrs. Waugh and Marshall,
Democrats, and Mr. MattheWs, Whig.- - One
Whii? cain. ui . ! I T i i

people.! No one can tell bow soon thefavorable to Internal Improvement be" re-
quested to copy. ; ; ; ,; ,. 4;
' Upon motion, the meetincr adiourned ih 6?orernor.-Ker- J- 1132 ; Reid 143lL

n project oi loai. oi building a. rail road
! through the Slitefavorfed by almost eve-- ;
I rycouqt.v in the Slate in convention, spoke

of the energetm movement riiade by the
j ' west in favor of the Central Vail road ; of
i the liberal support, bulb in votes and mo

jectt Th2 ,high spirits and confident hopes of suc onertj Wm. riynt.
cess.- -

il I

SUPERIOR COURTS.j i i A. BURGfINf President.ney, and asked il the centre, would be so The Judges of ibe Superior Courts of LawSecretaries

countlryS iiiay be called upon again to have
recourse to the military prowess of her
gallant soldiers for the vindication of her
rights and her honor ; and in the mean
time thk Swill know hdw to cherish the
heroes who have already defended both.

The 4fIuor Merchants ol Newpc rt are sell-in- g

offtleir Slock as last as they can. During
ihe lt Wo weeks lone firm has put lup five hun-
dred derfiijohna This is beside what lihey have
old.IlMrge quantities tThe business Ii

will ride the ensuilig Fall Circuits in the fol- -
lowing rder ;

1. Edenlon.Department,--I- n answer lo' reports
1 ! i. I fBurkq and Rutherford routps, sailhet n

de
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plicable to i

tants. But 1

in North C :

mon law cf
oflhe State
the occssL :

tie monger.: .

Judge Manly :irirriifiin hi v i t i

with burning cinders, and subjecting hem to
imminent danger of suffocation. Irt ihf mean,
lime, the despairing shrieks for help seemed ro
be It was instinctiveljlseen that
as the steamer wbulcliilnke ihe shore 6bw on,
there being no cominunicalion fronitaft to-- for-war- d,

even the approach to1 the Rjveir's bank
gave but little hope to the helpless women and
children who! were blern. ' ;And tbe're they
stood the- young and the old battling inch by
iocb, with the flame, luffering a thousand deaths

. . i. .... i i i . i i i 1 w,... new xorK. since me iinexnecifn
V

Newbern.2.f
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lialtle.
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Caldwell.
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o. Kateigh, 1

4. Hillsborough,
5. Wilmington,!

Salisbury, h
7.' Morgaaton, -

ubout;this we should not ''.quarrel, : let us quorisellibg will be a bad ioreslmeriUn Rhode
ui AAdjuuv puousnes a card slating that eve-r- y

pecuniary claim against Got, Kossuth' was
liquidated before he left." " ! AThe East-khbw- s nothing Island shortly, owing to the Maiae Jiw.-- 1 4fcvork together,v JCJIlff.

Bailey.


